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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State
For Governor,

WILLIAM A. STONE,

of Allegheny County.
For Lieutenant Governor,

J. P. 8. GOBIN,

of Lebanon County.
Secretary of Internal Affairs,

JAMES W. LATTA,

of Philadelphia.
Judge of Superior Court,
WILLIAM V. PORTER,

of Philadelphia.
Congress
GALUSIIA A. GROW,

of Susquehanna County.
SAMUEL A. DAVENPORT,

of Erie County.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

WILLIAM S. KIRKPA TRICK,
of Northampton.
For State Senator,

WILLIAM R. STROH,

of Carbon.
For Representative.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTIIEY,
of Milford.

For Sheriff,
JOSEPH D. BROOKS,

of Delaware.
For Coroner,

ALFRED T. SEELEY,
of Milford.

It will be my purpose when elect
ed to so conduct mvself hs to win
the respect and gooil will of those
who have opposed me as well as
those wno nave given mo inoir sup- -

i.nlA Tv,nnlo of the .tut. Ahnses
have nndoiibtodlv erown nn in the
Legislature which are neither the
fault of one party nor tho other, but
rather the growth of custom. Un
necessary investigations have boon
authorized by committees, resnlti lg
in unnecessary expense to the htato
It will be my care and purpose to
eoriect those and other evils in so
far as I have the power. It will be
my purpose while Governor of
Pennsylvania, as it has been my
purpose in the public positions that
I have held, with God's help, to
discharge my whole duty. The I

people are greater than the parties
to which they belong. I am only
jealous of their favor. I shall only
attempt to win their approval and
tny experience has taught me that
that can best be done by an honest
modest, daily discharge of public
duty.

EDITORIAL.

"IVON'T Kesickles please send us
the name of that leading- - Re-

publican who says hardly anyone
reads the Press? We want to pre-

sent him with a chromo illustrating
Numbers, xxn : 30.

yjHE people of Pike County, as a

matter of self protection, should
send a representative to Harrisburg
who will at loast be present to vote
on important bills. Mr . Kessler, at
the session of '97, was forythe most
part jn absentee, and the record
shows it. Where was he at?

THE Press contained last week a
summary of both the general

and special game laws for the infor-
mation of the public and all con
cerned. Knowing that many would
wish to preserve copies of the Acts
so summarized we printed a number
of leuflots. which anv one mar ob- -

t" in by sending two red stamps.

I IAN any Democrat assign one
good reason why Hon, W. S.

Kirkpatrick should not be returnad
to Congress. H's career in that
body has shown hiui to be a man oi
juurkyd ability and he eaisily took

fin nnviiiljlu place among Its foremost

1

mon. Of micli a represwnta tivo tho
district may woll be proud and it
should hiiston to honor Itself by
iimkinpr his a certainty.
Vote for Hon W. 8. Kirkuatrick.

IF the nportsmon of this county
e l l ipreior iuo uiosor mwsoii, nun

t"o more rigui provisions ci tue gen- -

ernl ennio law of '97 to the more
liberal special Act of 1878 for Pike
County, they will vote for Mr.
Kosslor, because lie voted for the
general Act and did not ask to have
the Pike County Act excepted from

fer the Pike County law as it stood
they will remember at the polls who
aided in curtailing their privileges. '

TF THE Republicans will make the
effort W. R. Stroll of Carbon

can bo electod State Senator for this
district. He is a young man of ex- -

follent habits fine business canacitv
L...1 ti: -- ...i -IlTlll eXHH WMUU t BUWHTLUI

merchant. His training has fitted
him to tako that common sense and
practical view of matters which is
essential to a law maker. His elect
ion would redound to the credit and
good judgment of the people and
their welfare would be assured of
receiving at his hands a careful and
discerning consideration. Vote for
W. R. Stroll.

THE PRESS ENQUIRES.

VRE the Democrats of Pike sr

opuiuiil , uu vul im uims mi lull
in wealth that thov are anxious to
return a man to the Legislature as
their representative who votes that
the State may take a large body of
land and hold it for ever free from
taxes, while he refuses by his vot
to allow one of them to have a re-

bate allowed on the little forest land
they may seek to preserve? Con
aider those acts of Mr. Kessior as
affecting your pockets, as imposing
a direct additional bunion of taxi
on every bit of taxable property
you own, and then if you vote- for
his return, your mouth must bo
forever closed so far as any nom
plaint about your taxes la concern
ed.

nEMOCRATIC testimony is uni
7

.
. 1 . i tT-- Jt , 1. tversui Mini vuu uur iuurK is tun

a competent and proper person for
sheriff of this county. This allega
tion is made by many of his party
openly and without reserve. On tho
other hand there is not one word
said against the fitness and capacity
of his competitor Jos. D. Brooks
Why should thoro bo then any hesi
tntion among those who wish our
offices to bo filled by men of char
actor and ability in voting for
young man who embodies these re
quisites. fellow citizens for once
consult your interests and the credit
of your county and show by your
votes that you are no longer under
the thraldom of the party 'ash, as
sort that independence of character
and opinion which will mark you as
mon who knowing your best in
terests dare indicate them by your
cta at the polls. Vote for Brooks

WIDER ROADS.

THE LATE accident on the road to
: . . - ,

uingiuiina empjiasizus uio iact
that for roads so much traveled by
bicycles as are ours, they are too
narrow. Not that any blame at-

taches to the driver for the recent
unfortunate mishap, because, as wo
understand, he turned out as far as
practicable, but after so domg there
would not be in many places safe
room for a rider, especially a lady,
either to meet or pass. The widen-
ing of the road, too, would be bene-
ficial to thoso driving wagons. . The
banks are of such nature that it can
be easily done. A good team with
a good road machine would rapidly
do the work. Lot it be done in
early spring, and a new road-be- d

would be formed, which would be
free from dust and mud for a
season at least, and with a verv
few days work the width of the
highway, by cutting in the bank.
would be materially increased. It
is hopod that the Supervisors will
give this matter attention, and
thereby deserve the thanks and
gratitude of the traveling public,
besides greatly improving the con
ditiou of the highways in their
jurisdictions.

SOME KESSLER VOTES.

TO FURTHER enlighten his con
. .

siuuems una uiose wno are ad
vocating the of Mr. Kes
sler because of his valuable sorvioes
rendered, we point out, among a
multitude- - of like character, a few
nf hia votes and absences, showing
how faithfully he served the peo
P' Oa the final passage of the
bill reforming our road laws, and
providing for the election of a Super-
visor, he is marked absent, or not
voting. On the passage o the bill
to prevent the sale of intoxicating
liquors on Memorial Day he voted
against the bill. On the final tmsa- -
age of the (lame Law which re- -

I

the bill. On tlio bill npnroniiutin?
unds for the payment of the ex

penses of tho Legislature at tho un
veiling of Grant's tomb in N. Y. he
voted for the bill, whioll was after-
wards vetoed by the Governor. On
the bill to levy an ndditionnl tax on
beer, ale and porter ho votod yes,
and this Wils also vetoed. On the
bill to pay expenses in the con
tested election case of Saunders vs.
Robarts, he voted yea, and this bill
was also vetoed. On the bill to piy
expenses In the ShifTor v. Ijoh con
tested election case ho voted yea,
and this bill was votoed.

OUR BONG BIRDS.

yHILE tho game laws are suf--
.. .' It .1 - L I tuuiuiibiy bm 111140111. in umir

provision to protect song and inseo-tivero-

birds, yet there sooius to
have been in the country a steady
decline in their numbers, and to
such an extent has this grown that
n many placos and States societies

havo been formed for importing
them from foreign countries. Just
why these birds diminish in num
bers, or do not materially increaso,
has been a question, in view of the
many attempts to protect them and
prevent their destruction. Tlioy
havo many natural enemies but
their greatest enemies may be found
where their protection should be
looked for ; that is, with mankind.
Wanton boys and careless young
men too ofton take delight in the
waste of bird life just from sheer
recklessness, and robins, highhold- -

ors and larks ore often killed for
consumption. Wo have recently
heard of one youth in a neighboring
township who killed over a dozen
robins in one day, and thoro may
be, doubtless are, many cases oF

killing, which are never known save
bv the perpetrator. Our forests are
becoming depopulated of Bongsters,
and the decrease in numbers of in
jectiverons birds lays greater bur
lens upon the farmers and fruit
.rowers.' It is remarked that in
ject posts seem to multiply boyond
proportion, and that the life of the
Vgricnltnrist and horticulturist is
made miserable fighting them. Per
haps if they would insist that the
birds be protected so that their num
bers might lie materially increased
those natural and industrious insect
enemies would soon relieve them of
many burdens and greatly increase
their profit. The experiment of
importing European song birds to
Oregon has been recently tried with
flattering results, and the forests of
the Web Foot State, which former
ly were silent wildernesses, now
resound with the glad melody of
their imported denizens. If tho
farmers, who perhaps are most di
rectly interested, will not take the
initiative in thip matter, the ladies
might form as(cioty to bring about
the prosecution of those killing pro
tected birds. Such work would bo
a noble adjunct to their many good
efforts and deeds of lovoand charity

"A LAWYER'S LOGIC."

AVE THANK our friend Mr. Ko
sicklos, for suggesting such an

apt topic for brief discussion. First
this facetious paragraphor assorted
that Kesslor had rendered such val
uablo services to his constituents
that they wished to demonstrate
thoir appreciation by making hi

unanioDus. This state
ment was denied by tho Press, and
its originator challenged to point
out one servioe, only one, which
would thus eutitle Mr. K. to bo re
turned. Ho failed to do bo, but
went off into a paroxysm of humor
We supposed it was, lor he
1 iboled it, and pointed to the For-
estry bill, which Mr. Kessler had in
duoed tho Legislature to pass, and
the Governor to sign. This wu
stigmatised by one of his fellow
Democrats as a vicious bill for this
County. I. Sickles, unfortunately
in slashing around, found he had
hit his fingers against tho wall, and
the pain induced him to suddonly
put them in his mouth. Here they
remained until the ache had somo
what subsided, whon he carefully
withdrew them, and pointed to tho
appropriation clause in the road
bill, inserted, he says, by Mr. Kes
slert This is shown by the Record
to lie untrue, and the statement
without shadow of foundation, un
less, indeed, Mr. Kosslor makes tho
assertion. Now tor the loiio. Mr.
Kesickles began by making declara-
tions totally unfounded, hence eas-
ily disproven, as he woll knew they
could be He makes no effort to
substantiate his assertions, but
takes ground on other acts equally
untenable, as he knows. There-
fore, he simply points tho way for
the PkEss to expose the shortcom-
ings and failures of our representa-
tive. He dare not, for reasons best
known to himself, come out square-
ly as did Piko, but while pretending
to point to Kessler's virtues, he
really, behind a thin disguise of
triendshii) intends to strike him
down, and to accomplish this result
,ie keeps conjuring chimeras, and

.. mipoaU the Pike Co. Act lie votod foriculling
!

them Kassler'-- t

Vthad intended to expose this
trick I. Sickle's, but as he has do- -

nianil'Jt a show of hands and a sam
ple of.'our loijio wo tako pleasure, in

ccoin!nod!it.in! him, and slnwim;
that his course has lintm pursued
with the d ilib irate intention to be
little Mr. Kosslor and render him an
easy mark for the shafts ot criti- -

9111.

IS THIS NO f TRUE?
'(IE Press has maintained that our

representatives from Piko Co.
nt to the Legislature by a I) mi i -

crat'o c mstituonov, h ive boon tho
roat'ist stii'n'iliii '.nooks t hoi

material advancement and prosper
ity. With rare exceptions they
have ever been active in schemes
for thoir own profit at. the expense

f tho taxpayers, and the history of
this county, so far as her represent-
atives is concerned, shows a system -

tic neglect of her welf iro b them.
I'lie loss of tho Erie rail way, to.;
win uni! or tun people out ot their
ights in the bridge nt Matamoi-i- s

nd tho consequent burdening of
our citizens with the excessive tolls

f the Barret. Bridge Co., the added
idk'nlty in tne way of building o

rail way down the valley because of
the loss of thobi i lgeand connection
tho charter of the Blooming Grove
Park Association, are all directly
the work of thoso who wore honor

1 by our people with their votes.
booaiwo tlioy were D un oorats. We
l.r not siy that Kessler could have
prevented the passage of either the
Forestry bill which takes our lands
bought by tho state out of the list
or taxation, or of the general game

law which repeals the special Act
for Pike Co., and greatly shortens
the open season, but. we do say that
he might have raised a protest es
pecially in tho former matter which
w mid have evidenced that he was
ilert in the interest 4 of our burden-

1 and tax ridden county. He might
havo demanded in view of tho de
privation of that source of revenue
that a part at least ot the ten thous-
and dollar bonus whioll tho Erie
Co. annually pays the state be
diverted to the Treasury of this Co.
as compensation for otu loss in taxes
on state lands. The Legislature did
within a few years pass an net di- -

verting a part of this sum to Pik.
county, which act was, for reasons
then stated, vetoed by tho Govern
or, but which now he might have
signod. Kessler might nt least have
made some effort for our relief, but.
his utter failure to do so marks him
as totally unfit to represent our in.
terests. How do tho people ever
expect to obtain relief unless they
tako tho opportunity to elect men to
act for them who have tho ability
to do so. Kessler has demonstrated
his utter unfitness and incompet
ency for tho position of legislator,
will tho people afford him a fnrtliei
opportunity to supinely neglect
their rights.

WE HAVE FIGURED IT.

T SICKLES snys, anions a lot of
IHJIUMIINH intHIl, 15,7 II1B WAV

has the Milford inutlioiniitioiim
figured out how much Mr. Komh
sav?d the County by having the ap
propriation clausu inrtod in tin)
Hamilton road bill?" Yos, wahnvo
figured it, nnd herewith pro-ten- t tho
rosiflt and ask tho demonstrator of
Mr. Keller's legislatm. anatomy
to ptainsay our total. " The Legis
lative Record speaks of Mr Kess- -

lor's caroer In that body as follows :

Kesslor roported Houso bill No.
359.

Kesslor reported Houso bill No.
270.

Asked leave of absence for Mr.
Place.

Asked leave of absence for Mr.
Bliss.

Dill No. 359 was from the Com.
mitteo on Law and Order, of which
Mr. Kessler was n menibor, nnd was
to regulate tho revocation of retail
liquor licenses bv tho courts of
Quarter Sessions of this Common- -

wealth, etc., which bill did not pass
bevond seeond readins. House bin
.no Zio was irom tne coniinitteo on
fuuiic uoniis, ot which air. Kessler
was a member also (and the above
aro all the Commit tees ho was on)
and wa-- s an Act to fix the width of
publio roads in this Commonwealth
nnd on its nnui passage lie is re
corned as absent or not votini?. Hill
No. 273, the Hamilton road hill, was
roported by Mr. Sexton, nnd on its
final passage Kessler is recorded ns
absent or not voting. Legislative
Kecoru, p. 1KS4. me lull provides
that tho Act shall not go into effect
nntil ono million dollars havo been
appropriated by Act of Assembly
to bo distributed among tho several
townships of tho States in propor
tion to the number of miles of pub
lic roads in each township, and that
no township shall receive mire of
State money than thoy raise by lo
cal taxation. Now the Itecord does
not show anywhere that our retire- -

sentntivo ever opened his mouth on
the bill. When it was up for
special amendment the Kecord does
not show that ho either voted or
was absent on the call to go into
committee of the wliulo fpr Bpeciul1

..hjiliuhiiii,, rT

y l Hip
C J If It was only health, we

miRht let it cling.
lint It Is cough. One cold

no sooner passes off before
' another comes. But it's the

same old coui;h all the time.
And it's the same old story,

too. There Is first the cold,
then the couph, then pneu-
monia or consuinption with the
long sickness, end life tremb-
ling in the balance.

1 !

loosens the grasp of your cough.
The congestion of the throat
snd lungs is removed; an in- -

llammaiiun is sunauea; tne
parts are put perfectly at rest
and the cough drops away. It
hns no diseased tissues on
which to hang.

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster
draws out Inflammation of the
lungs.

Advina free.
i:rmMiit(-- vrv hnr ft M'Ufnl Ttfrrt- -

ni"iit. If y"U have uny emit n '.Hint wtuit- -

t ail iH'vre the ltf- miicni mivteo
cm pnnllily obtnin. wrlrn th

fi ' "ly. V"U will rorlTO a
prompt n il v. without I'lst.

' Lowell, Mam,

amendment. Where, then, is tin
evidence that ho had anything to
do with tho bill, how did he save
the County nnything, and what is
saved to tho county by tho bill any
way? We are discussing Mr. Kess
ler's " valuable serviojs" as a repre-
sentative. That is the point at
and all that tho Press has asked so
far is that they he pointed out. We
say in answer to tho problem pre-

sented by Mr. Kessler's mentor,
Mr. Kessler did hot havo tho "ap-
propriation clause" inserted in the
Hamilton road bill, and oven as
suming ho did have the provision
inserted, the appropriation has nev-yc- t

been made, and tho law is there
fore inoperative. Hence his ser-

vices in that matter, if ho ever ren
dered any, wlreh we deny, and
which the Record does not show.
have not saved tho county onocont.
The m athem iticiil result, there
fore, is that ho saved tho county-- 0.

Now, Mr. Kickles, hunt another
holol

FOIt STATE SENATOR W. R
STROH.

Ono of the most, popular men be
fore tho people of this district to day
is the Republican candidate for State
Senator Win. It. Stroll, of Mauch
Chunk. A ni tn in tho prinu of life,
unbitioiH, active to a marked degree
and withal of ,l bright and sunny
disposition, hi oandidaciy app.sa.ls to
every class of citizens.

When tho rugged hills about the
Switzerland of Ainoric woro dross- -

0(1 in Antumniil Rrnndour the snli
joct of this sketch first saw the light

in November 20, 1838 40 yours
su. mi parents were Mr. and

Mrs. Win. II. Htroli, prominent
ainonir Munch Chunk's most respect
e l rosidonts Ho attended the pub
lic si'hool-- j of his native town and
later, in 1S75 graduated with liih
honors trom the Crittenden College,
Pbiln. i'ivo years Inter ho bocaino
associated with his fathor in the
whol, sale and ret'iil boot nnd sh .

business under the firm niiiiio of V

fi. Stroh & son. After the death of
his father, in 181)6, lie became sole
owner nnd is now conducting n hiic- -

cessful business in tho most finely
appointed building in Mauch Chunk
His business sngacity is generally
recognized and upon the death
his father he was electod to succeed
his venorablo parent us a director
of the Second National Bank.

Our candidate has held numerous
oftices of trust nnd honor among
them being National Councillor of
the Jr. O. U. A. M., which brought
his name to the lips ot hundreds of
thousands of his fellow citizens
throughout tho Union. Ho has ev
er been a staunch defender of tho
publics school system. This is the
Urst time he has sought politic.il
honors, and taken all in all, Mr
Stroh's nomination, nlthoagh un
solicited by himself, is a matter of
general satisfaction to the voters of
this Senatorial district, Ashe uiin
gles among the people in his can
vnss, ho adds now friends os tho
time for election draws nigh- - He
will poll a large vote. Put your
mark after the name of V,li Stroh

Lohighton Press

TIME AND SIGHT.

Watches,
Diamonds,
and Solid

Silverware.
WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY,
0

Eyes examined free by a skilled

Optician.
Glasses Filled in Gold or Any

Other Kind of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods.

E. Van Sickle,
72 Pike Street. PortJervis, N.Y- -

"50 YEARS
IMPROVEMENTS
Ml FAMING,"

I'uMlKhcd hy tho New York Tribune

SECOND EDITION.

32 rases, 18 by 12 2 Inches.
A (K'licnil rtvl'w of tho ndvancon and

iinptovpHH'nts ninriein the lending branch
es of farm industry during tho lust half
century.

Special nrtioles hy tho best nfjrlculUirul
writers, on topics which they Imva made
their life study.

Illustrations of the Imple
ments.

A vast amount of practical Information
A valuable aid to farmers who desiro to

stimulate, production and profit.
Extremely interesting and instructive.

Only 15 cents a copy, by mail.
SKND YOUR ORDKll TO

THE PIKECOUNTY PRESS,
milford, Pa.

Buiding-Loa- n Trust Fund,
(XXI

REALTY CORPORATION

of
-:- - NEW JERSEY,

(JKM'.IIAL AGENT
ti.i) Umml fSirm-t- , Newark, N. J.

00110

What it will do for you
for n monthly payment of $S per 11,000 t!
of which applies on principal, $3 is inter
est..

First It will buy for you any house de- -

ireu or iiuilil you n house according ti
ll own plans, for u payment of not lei

!;tn 10't, down.
eeo!id It will assume any inortiraire

on your property, ami advance vou mor
nouey, if not to exeeeii (io- of It)

valuation. At- above rates you would own
your property free and cl.iar in just 2(X

montns; you can pay as much more as yon
wish, and reduce tho time in nr portion.
or tint full amount will bo received at ail)
tune,

The first proposition enables you to eon-
vert your rent money into the, ownership
oi a nomo.

Tlio second proposition enables you t
reduce t hi; interest rate on your mortoraue
anil at the Ramc time be payinu oil tne
principal each month.

for further information call or nddrcsh

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,
Milford, Pa.

WI1HTED :

FARM if
PRODUCTS
- IN EXCHANCE FOR

BICYCLES
OR

HARNESS.
Mone notanrtoesity. You prod iica what

w eitn use. v e uitttcu wnai you waui.
Mario" B!ycI So. I.one-Dfee- e crank.
hit ft miwU-l- . i lie ciiial of the best Bn;vc!
n mil i your own fcpecincatiuuo, 90a

"Mario" Rlrr-r- l No. 8, three-piec- e crank,
your own Kciuctttioii
Mario Barer, a very flue machine, $60.

We H HkycleJi for cash or on the
monthly p,ivmt--n- plan, anywhere In the
l.'ruu(i Stui?s r C'uiiatla. We make very
litwrul allowance for 1J whtwls. We alto
hHI sHonil-hnn- wliwln at from $3 to M.
lon't fait to write us if you want a wheel
or hiirufss on the best terms ever offered.

We allow ruhne Buffalo price for all
klnrls of farm product time can he shipped
economically to buffalo. Tell us what you
havtrtoex'-hanir- and we will quote price
we can otYer. Knelnse stamps for further
inmrni.ui'm or ir price lint or our nana
ma-l- Harness aud Horse Collars.

MARLO CYCLE CO.,
61 Terrace, BufTaro, N.Y.

BO YEARS'
V EXPERIENCE

Tradc Marks
. 0 Designs' f f r f 1 Copyrights Ac

Ati rone sending a h and dttacnpttnn may
aai'rtntii our opinion frtMt whether an

hivuiitton in nnihHbly imleitLnhle. (Vniuiuiilc.
ttiiim strictly Miill(lent(L lliuiiUMk on HatMita
a.. ni frM DliIfMt for UMtentr.

1'ittfiiLs takuu through Uuhu A Co. rvlT
Uttcud utiC4, without cbiru-a- in toe

Scientific American.
A hsndsoroelT Illustrated wetfkly. Larveat rtr- -

ciiIuliou of anr n'lt.'iiiiOt! lourmtl.
te .r f,.nr iiitiiitlui. IL 8old 1V aJI

1,'UNN Co.'8- - New York

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. W. BEST, M. D..
16 Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A.
Office Hours 2 to A P.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B.KENWORTHY, M.D.

rhysician and Surgeon.
Ofllcn nnd residence Hnrfont Hm-- t in

home lately occupied by Dr. K. B. Won-ue- r.

MILfORD. PA.

Dr. von der Heydo,
DZNTIST,

Bron' Rulldlnp, corner Droad nnd
atnerino streets, Milford, Pa.

OKK1UK HOURS: 8 to 12 a. in.: 1 to &
p. m.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETT EN,
Attorney-at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milford, Pikb Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE, opposite Court House
Milfoud, Pikk Co., Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY '

MILFORD.

yiliST PHESBVTERIAM Plllllirii Mllf..wl.
Sabbath services nt lo.ao a. u. lind 7.80 p'
M. Mibbath school immediately after thomorning service. Prayer mectliiK Wed-
nesday nt 7.80 P. m. A cordial welcomewill bo extended to nil. Thoso not at-
tached to ot her churches aro especially in-
vited. Rkv. Thomas Nichols. Pastor

Church nr tuk noon tiirn.in.un nm
ford: Services Sunday nt 10.80 A. M. and
7 80 p, M. Sunday school ntH 4f p u
Sveek-da- services. Friday. X on p u.
Saturday, 7.80 P M. Seats free. All are
welcome.

Kev. B. S. Lassitkr, Hector.
M. K. ClimtCH. Soricp nt. Mia M V.

Church Sundays: Preachinii At 10.8O a!
in. and at 7.30 p. m. Sunday school at X
p. m. Kpworth league at 6.45 p. m.Weekly prayer meeting o,i Wednesdays nt7.80 p. m. Class meeting conducted by
wm. Angle-o- h ridnys nt 7.80 p.m. Ansarnest invitation is exronrii! t an..--
who may desire to worshsp with us.

KKV. W. K. NBKK. Pastor.

MATAMORAS.

KlWOKTH M. E. riltllllCH Main,,,,,.3rvlci'g every Snblmlh nt 10.3O ft. in. nnd
7 p. m. Siilihntli school at 8.,'to. c. E.meeting Monday evening at 7.80. Cliisi
mooting Tuesday evening lit 1 3(1 Tri.vn
tiiixitliJK Wiilnt'sduy evening at 7.80.everyone welcome.

kkv. T. a. Spencer.
Hope Evanoklioal chiiiuw. Mnu

moras, Pa. Services next Sunday as follows :
rri.uciiinK ii iu.au a. m. and 7 d. m. Sun.lay sc hool nt 8 r.. m. Junior ('. V. r.f..m
and C. K. prayei mcetlnir aftor the even- -
ins service, y nrnvni- - ni.rinoovery Wednesday evening at 7.80. Heata
ireo. a conuiii welcome to all. ( omn.

Kkv J A. Wieoand, Pastor.

Secret Societies.
Mn.EORO IxilK'lt. No. 844. F Jfe A Xf .

tiodle meets Wednesdays on or before('nil Moon at tht ."awkill House, Milford,
Pa. N. Emery, Jr., Secretary. Milford.
W. F. Keck, W. M.. Milford, I'a.

Van Dek Mark Iomie. No. S28. t n
O. K: Meets every Thursday evening at
7.30 p. m.. Brown's Buildlnir. D. H .

Hornlieck, Sec'y. Jivcob MoCarty, N. G.

Prudence Rkrkkah Lodoe. i7. i n.
If. Misets every second and fourth Jfrl.IO. each mouth In Odd Eellows" Hall,

...'wit n ouiifiui(f. miss rvaiie xonnisN. G. Miss Katie Klein, Seo'y.

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW STOCK OF

PIANOS,
HARDMAN & STERLING.

Also a fine Line of

SEWING MACHINES:
Domestic, New Home

Wheeler & Wilson, etc.
B. S. MARSH,v

117 Pike St.,
Port Jervis, - - N. Y.

"Let us Bend you a catalogue.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin
gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Aun and Fourth utreets,

JJILT0RD, PA,

-

r

(


